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PE_PGRS proteins localize in the mycobacterial cell wall and the cell wall localization of PE_PGRS33
has been shown to be attributed to its PE domain. In this study, we expressed deletion mutants of
PE_PGRS30 in Mycobacterium smegmatis to characterize the role of its domains in protein localiza-
tion. It was revealed that, apart from the PE domain, the C-terminal domain present in few PE_PGRS
proteins carries individual cell wall localization signals. Proteinase K sensitivity assay showed that
PE_PGRS30 is exposed on the mycobacterial surface through its PGRS domain. PGRS domain was also
shown to be responsible for polar localization of PE_PGRS30.
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Tuberculosis, caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis, is the lead-
ing cause of death due to single infectious agent, killing millions of
people each year. M. tuberculosis (Mtb) has perplexed researchers
for decades due to its ability to employ diverse strategies to persist
in the host environment which makes its diagnosis and treatment
difﬁcult [1]. Someof themost surprising features ofMtbH37Rvwere
elucidated upon sequencing of its complete genome. It revealed the
existence of nearly 100 unique genes containing conserved Proline
and Glutamic acid residues near the amino terminus (hence the
name PE genes) [2].
The proteins encoded by PE gene family are characterized by
the presence of a highly homologous amino-terminal domain of
approximately 110 amino acids (the PE domain). Many PE proteins
(38 members) are composed of only this homologous domain
while most others contain a unique domain of variable length,
composed of multiple glycine-alanine repeats (PGRS domain). In
addition to the PGRS domain, few PE_PGRS proteins possess an ex-
tra C-terminal domain that is not usually conserved among differ-
ent PE_PGRS proteins.
In recent years, there has been an increased interest in the study
of PE_PGRS proteins given that these proteins are present solely inmycobacteria and have been suggested to play a role in immune-
evasion or virulence ofMtb [3,4]. Although, most studies have been
carried out on PE_PGRS33 which has been shown to enhance the
survival of Mycobacterium smegmatis in macrophages and cause
macrophage cell death [5], PE_PGRS30 has also been implicated
as an important player inmycobacterial virulence. Studies onMyco-
bacterium marinum by Ramakrishnan et al. indicated that mag24,
the M. marinum homolog of PE_PGRS30, is involved in chronic
stages of the infection [6]. Our studies onMtb Rv1651c showed that
the recombinant expression of PE_PGRS30 in M. smegmatis alters
colony morphology and enhances lag-phase of growth of this fast
growingmycobacterial species in axenic cultures [7]. Later, Iantom-
asi et al., using a deletion mutant of Mtb Rv1651c, revealed that
PE_PGRS30 is essential for full virulence of Mtb H37Rv [8].
In our previous study, we showed that PE_PGRS30, like other
PE_PGRS proteins studied so far, localizes in the mycobacterial cell
wall. The data presented in this study characterizes different do-
mains of PE_PGRS30 on the basis of their role in the localization of
the protein.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and media
M. smegmatis mc2155 cultures were grown at 37 C under con-
stant shaking in Middlebrook 7H9 medium (Difco Laboratories)
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Laboratories), 50 lg/ml hygromycin, 25 lg/ml kanamycin (Sig-
ma–Aldrich) and 0.05% Tween 80. Transformants were selected
on Middlebrook 7H10 solid medium with OADC (Oleic acid-ADC)
(Difco Laboratories) as the growth supplement, 0.2% glycerol and
appropriate antibiotics (50 lg/ml hygromycin and 25 lg/ml kana-
mycin). Plates were incubated at 37 C for 3–4 days for the colonies
to develop.
2.2. DNA manipulations and transformation
The recombinant plasmids used in this study, pVVGFP and
pVV1651c-GFP, have been previously described [7]. To clone the dif-
ferent domains of PE_PGRS30, the respective gene sequences were
ampliﬁed using Phusion DNA polymerase (Finnzymes) and
pVV1651c as template. The forward primers were designed to con-
tain an Nde I site while the reverse primer contained a Hind III site
(Table1). The ampliﬁed genes were cloned into pGEMT-easy vector
(Promega) and the Nde I–Hind III digested fragments were further
cloned downstream of the hsp60 promoter of the Escherichia coli-
Mycobacterium shuttle vector pVV16 to generate the recombinant
plasmids, pVVPE, pVVPEPG and pVVCterm. The gene encoding the
GFP protein was cloned in frame at the 30-end of the domain con-
structs, as previously described [7]. Brieﬂy, GFP gene was ampliﬁed
from pGFP plasmid (accession No. U17997), using the forward and
reverse primers with Hind III and ClaI sites, respectively. The ampli-
ﬁed gene was digested with Hind III and ClaI and was inserted into
pVVPE, pVVPEPG and pVVCterm to generate pVVPE-GFP, pVVPEPG-GFP and
pVVCterm-GFP, respectively. The recombinant plasmids were trans-
formed intoM. smegmatis by electroporation as described by Parish
et al. [9].
2.3. Subcellular fractionation
M. smegmatis cell fractionation was performed essentially as
previously described [10]. Brieﬂy, the recombinant strains were
grown in 50 ml 7H9 medium till late log-phase and the cells were
harvested by centrifugation at 3000g for 10 min at 4 C. The har-
vested cells were washed once with cold PBS containing the prote-
ase inhibitor P-8849 (Sigma–Aldrich) and lysed in the same buffer
by sonication. The lysates were centrifuged at 3000g for 10 min
to remove unlysed cells. The supernatants, thus obtained, were
transferred to fresh tubes and subjected to centrifugation at
27000g at 4 C for 1 h to sediment the cell wall fraction. The
supernatant was again centrifuged at 100000g at 4 C for 1 h to
separate the cytoplasmic membrane fraction from the cytosolic
fraction. The cell wall fraction and the cytoplasmic membrane frac-
tions were washed thrice with PBS to remove cytoplasmic contam-
inants and all the fractions were resuspended in an equal volume
of buffer.
2.4. Proteinase K sensitivity assay
Proteinase K sensitivity assay was performed as described pre-
viously [10]. Brieﬂy, the recombinant M. smegmatis strains were
grown till mid-log phase. Cells were harvested, washed once withTable 1
PCR primers used for ampliﬁcation of PE_PGRS30 mutants.
Gene Forward primer
PE 50-CCCCATATGTCGTTCTTACTCGTCGAG
PE + PGRS 50-CCCCATATGTCGTTCTTACTCGTCGAG
C-term 50-CATATGGTGTTGTTCGGCCAAAGTGG-TBS buffer (Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, NaCl 150 mM, KCl 3 mM) and resus-
pended in the same buffer. Two identical aliquots of each sample
were prepared, of which one was treated with 400 lgml1 pro-
teinase K (Sigma–Aldrich) for 30 min at 4 C, while the other was
incubated under the same conditions without the protease treat-
ment. The reaction was stopped by the addition of protease inhib-
itor cocktail (Sigma–Aldrich) and the samples were washed once in
TBS. Samples were then resuspended in TBS buffer and lysed by
sonication. The cell lysates were subjected to centrifugation at
20000g at 4 C for 1 h to separate the soluble cytoplasmic frac-
tion from the insoluble cell wall fraction. The cell wall fraction
was washed thrice with PBS to remove cytoplasmic contaminants
and both fractions were resuspended in an equal volume of buffer.
All the samples were loaded in equal amounts onto a 12% poly-
acrylamide gel and analyzed by immunoblotting.
2.5. Electrophoresis and immunoblot analysis
Equal amount of protein in each sample was subjected to 12%
SDS–PAGE as described by Laemmli [11] and subjected to Western
blot as described earlier with some modiﬁcations [7]. SDS–PAGE
separated proteins were electro-transferred onto a nitrocellulose
membrane. The membrane was then incubated with 3% skim milk
(Difco Laboratories) for 1 h at room temperature to block the non-
speciﬁc sites. The blot was probed with a 1:3000 dilution of anti-
GFP monoclonal antibody (Roche) for 2 h, followed by extensive
washing with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20. The blot was
further incubated with a HRP-labeled anti-mouse IgG antibody
(Sigma–Aldrich) for 1 h. After washing thrice with PBS–Tween,
the immune-reactive bands were visualized by adding chemilumi-
nescent substrate (Biological Industries), in a Chemi-Doc Imaging
system (UVP Imaging).
2.6. Fluorescence microscopy
Fluorescence microscopy analysis was performed essentially as
described earlier [7]. The recombinant strains ofM. smegmatiswere
ﬁxed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min at room temperature.
The ﬁxed bacteria were coated onto poly-lysine treated coverslips
and mounted on glass slides using vecta-shield mounting medium
(Vector Laboratories Inc.). The slides were visualized on a Nikon
TE2000S ﬂuorescence microscope using a blue ﬁlter, under a
100 oil immersion objective.
3. Results
3.1. Expression of different PE_PGRS30 domains in M. smegmatis
To study the role of different domains in PE_PGRS30 localiza-
tion, we constructed several deletion mutants of the protein, each
corresponding to a different domain. As shown in Fig. 1, recombi-
nants containing only the PE domain (pVVPE-GFP), PE domain in
combination with the PGRS domain (pVVPEPG-GFP), and only the
C-terminal domain (pVVCterm-GFP), were generated. All these mu-
tant proteins contained GFP at their C-terminus to ease their
detection. The recombinant plasmids were electroporated intoReverse primer
CC-30 50-AAGCTTGGCATTTGACCCGGTCCC-30
CC-3 50-AAGCTTCCCGCCGGTGCCACCGG-30
30 50-AAGCTTAGGGGCAATTGCTGCGC-30
A.
MSFLLVEPDLVTAAAANLAGIRSALSEAAAAASTPTTALASAGADEVSAAVSRLFGAYGQQFQALNARAATFHAEFVSLLNGGAAAYTGAEAASVSS
MQALLDAVNAPTQTLLGRPLIGNGADGVAGTGSNAGGNGGPGGILYGNGGNGGAGGNGGAAGLIGNGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGTGG
LLYGNGGAGGNGGSAAAAGGAGGNALLFGNGGNGGSGASGGAAGHAGTIFGNGGNAGAGSGLAGADGGLFGNGGDGGSSTSKAGGAGGN
ALFGNGGDGGSSTVAAGGAGGNTLVGNGGAGGAGGTSGLTGSGVAGGAGGSVGLWGSGGAGGDGGAATSLLGVGMNAGAGGAGGNAGLL
YGNGGAGGAGGNGGDTTVPLFDSGVGGAGGAGGNASLFGNGGTGGVGGKGGTSSDLASATSGAGGAGGAGGVGGLLYGNGGNGGAGGIG
GAAINILANAGAGGAGGAAGSSFIGNGGNGGAGGAGGAAALFSSGVGGAGGSGGTALLLGSGGAGGNGGTGGANSGSLFASPGGTGGAGGH
GGAGGLIWGNGGAGGNGGNGGTTADGALEGGTGGIGGTGGSAIAFGNGGQGGAGGTGGDHSGGNGIGGKGGASGNGGNAGQVFGDGGT
GGTGGAGGAGSGTKAGGTGSDGGHGGNATLIGNGGDGGAGGAGGAGSPAGAPGNGGTGGTGGVLFGQSGSSGPPGAAALAFPSLSSSVPILG
PYEDLIANTVANLASIGNTWLADPAPFLQQYLANQFGYGQLTLTALTDATRDFAIGLAGIPPSLQSALQALAAGDVSGAVTDVLGAVVKVFVSGVDAS
DLSNILLLGPVGDLFPILSIPGAMSQNFTNVVMTVTDTTIAFSIDTTNLTGVMTFGLPLAMTLNAVGSPITTAIAFAESTTAFVSAVQAGNLQAAAAAL
VGAPANVANGFLNGEARLPLALPTSATGGIPVTVEVPVGGILAPLQPFQATAVIPVIGPVTVTLEGTPAGGIVPALVNYAPTQLAQAIAP
PE PGRS Cterm GFP
132 aa 562 aa 317 aa 238 aa
PE GFP
PE PGRS GFP
Cterm GFP
B.
PE_PGRS30-GFP
PE-GFP
Cterm-GFP
PEPG-GFP
Fig. 1. (A) Sequence of PE_PGRS30 demonstrating distinct domains. (B) Schematic representation of the constructs used in this study.
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Fig. 2. Subcellular fractionation analysis of recombinant M. smegmatis expressing
different proteins. (A) PE-GFP, (B) PEPG-GFP, (C) Cterm-GFP, (D) PE_PGRS30-GFP,
(E) GFP. All the proteins were detected by Western blotting using anti-GFP
antibody. WCL: whole cell lysate; CW: cell wall fraction; CM: cytoplasmic
membrane fraction; CY: cytosolic fraction.
- +                - +    
WCL CW
Proteinase K
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Fig. 3. Analysis of surface-localization of PE_PGRS30-GFP and its deletion mutants. (A) P
sensitivity assay was performed on recombinant M. smegmatis expressing GFP, PE_PGRS
GFP. Intact bacteria were incubated with (+) or without () proteinase K. Cells were lysed
(CY) fractions by centrifugation. Digestion of proteins by proteinase K was analyzed by
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conﬁrmed by immunoblot using anti-GFP antibody.
3.2. Subcellular fractionation of M. smegmatis
Subcellular fractionation of recombinant M. smegmatis express-
ing the mutant proteins was carried out in order to elucidate the
domain responsible for cell wall localization of PE_PGRS30. The
protein fractions were loaded onto SDS–PAGE and the presence
of mutant proteins in different fractions was analysed by western
blotting. All the mutant proteins expressed, i.e., PE-GFP, PEPG-
GFP, and Cterm-GFP, were localized in the cell wall ofM. smegmatis
(Fig. 2). GFP and PE_PGRS30 were used as controls for cytoplasmic
and cell wall fractions, respectively. The full length PE_PGRS30
protein and its deletion mutants were also detected in the cyto-
plasmic membrane fraction which may be due to the over-expres-
sion of the proteins driven by the constitutive promoter, hsp60.E
- +                   - +    
WCL CY
roteinase K
E-GFP, (B) PEPG-GFP, (C) Cterm-GFP, (D) PE_PGRS30-GFP, (E) GFP. The Proteinase K
30-GFP, and different deletion mutants of PE_PGRS30 fused at the C-terminus with
and the whole cell lysates (WCL) were fractionated into cell wall (CW) and cytosolic
immunoblotting with anti-GFP antibody.
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Surface exposure of the proteins was determined by proteinase
K sensitivity assay. In this assay, intact bacterial cells were treated
with proteinase K, such that only the cell-surface proteins are
subjected to proteolytic cleavage while all other internal proteins
remain intact. Recombinant M. smegmatis expressing GFP (cyto-
solic protein) was used as a negative control. As shown in Fig. 3,
PE_PGRS30-GFP was degraded upon proteinase K treatment result-
ing in disappearance of the protein band, both from the whole cell
lysate and the cell wall fractions, while cytosolic GFP was not af-
fected, indicating that the PE_PGRS30-GFP fusion protein is ex-
posed on the mycobacterial surface.
When the recombinant M. smegmatis strains expressing
PE_PGRS30 domain mutants were treated with proteinase K, only
the PEPG-GFP mutant was degraded which indicates that it is sur-
face-exposed whereas the PE-GFP and Cterm-GFP mutant proteins
remained intact (Fig. 3). To rule out the possibility that PE-GFP andA B
C D
E F
G H
Fig. 4. Fluorescence microscopy of M. smegmatis expressing PE_PGRS30 domain
mutants. M. smegmatis cells expressing PE-GFP (A, B), PEPG-GFP (C, D), Cterm-GFP
(E, F), GFP alone (G), and PE_PGRS30-GFP (H) were ﬁxed on glass-coverslips and
observed under a ﬂuorescence microscope using an oil-immersion objective
(100). Duplicate views of each sample illustrate the consistency of results. Insets
show the enlarged view of single cells and arrow-heads point to the expressed
recombinant proteins.Cterm-GFP are intrinsically resistant to proteinase K, the whole cell
lysates of recombinant mycobacteria were subjected to the prote-
ase which resulted in the complete degradation of the fusion pro-
teins (data not shown).
3.4. PGRS domain of PE_PGRS30 possesses signals for localization to
cell poles
In our previous study, we showed that PE_PGRS30-GFP fusion
protein displays polar localization inM. smegmatiswhile GFP alone
was uniformly distributed throughout the cell. We, therefore, per-
formed ﬂuorescence microscopy on recombinant M. smegmatis
expressing PE_PGRS30 domain mutants, to investigate the domain
responsible for polar localization. It was observed that PE-GFP fu-
sion protein shows uniform distribution, although less intense
but very much like GFP alone. When the PE domain was combined
with the PGRS domain in PEPG-GFP, the expression of recombinant
protein could be visualized only at cell poles. The polar localization
pattern of PEPG-GFP fusion protein was similar to that of the com-
plete protein. GFP in fusion with the C-terminal domain of
PE_PGRS30 also showed clustering at particular sites but this com-
partmentalization was non-speciﬁc (Fig. 4).4. Discussion
PE_PGRS proteins are well known to be cell surface constitu-
ents, localizing in the mycobacterial cell wall [12,13]. Most of the
PE_PGRS proteins are composed of two distinct domains based
on their sequence, a conserved PE and a highly variable PGRS do-
main. However, a few proteins possess an additional non-homolo-
gous domain with a unique sequence at their C-terminus (Cterm
domain). PE_PGRS30 belongs to the category of PE_PGRS proteins
possessing the C-terminal domain in addition to PE and PGRS
domains.
It has been established that the PE domain is responsible for cell
wall localization of PE_PGRS proteins [14]. However, the signiﬁ-
cance of the PE domain in cell wall translocation was studied in
PE_PGRS33, a protein that lacks the unique C-terminal domain.
To study the domain-wise localization pattern for PE_PGRS30, dif-
ferent mutants of the protein were constructed. Apart from the
mutants shown in this study, we cloned 3 additional mutants,
PGRS-GFP, PGRS + Cterm-GFP and PE + Cterm-GFP; but these mu-
tant proteins failed to express in M. smegmatis, likely due to the
instability of these proteins (data not shown). In agreement with
the studies of Cascioferro et al. [14], the mutants PE-GFP and
PEPG-GFP of PE_PGRS30 localized in the cell wall owing to the
presence of PE domain. Interestingly, the C-terminal domain was
also detected in the cell wall fraction ofM. smegmatis. The localiza-
tion of the C-terminal domain in the cell wall has also been ob-
served in case of LipY (PE_PGRS protein lacking Gly-Ala repeats
in its small PGRS domain but possessing a C-terminal domain) [15].
Proteinase K sensitivity assay of PE_PGRS30 recombinant M.
smegmatis revealed that, like other PE_PGRS proteins, PE_PGRS30
is also exposed on the mycobacterial cell surface, and thus may
be involved in the antigenic variability and interaction of mycobac-
teria with other cells. Among the three domains of PE_PGRS30,
only the PGRS domain offers a simple and repetitive sequence
which is more prone to mutations leading to genetic diversity
and thus, antigenic variation. Further, surface exposure analysis
of PE_PGRS30 mutants indicated that only the PGRS domain is sur-
face-exposed, supporting the principle that PGRS domain is
responsible for antigenic variation.
It has been previously illustrated that the PE domain of
PE_PGRS33 could deliver GFP on the mycobacterial surface when
fused at its N-terminus [14]. In contrast to the above ﬁnding, GFP
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exported on the surface and remained in the cell wall or in the
periplasmic space. These data suggest that the PE domain of
PE_PGRS30 is not sufﬁcient to take any protein to the mycobacte-
rial cell surface and that some portion of PGRS domain might also
be embedded in the cell wall matrix. Moreover, C-term-GFP is also
not surface-exposed and is localized within the cell wall. Multiple
forms of the PEPG-GFP domain mutant, similar to the complete
protein, appear in Western blots, in both sub-cellular fractionation
and proteinase K sensitivity experiments while PE-GFP and Cterm-
GFP appear as single bands. This suggests that the cleavage of
PE_PGRS30 protein occurs within the PGRS domain.
The PGRS domain also directs PE_PGRS30 protein to the cell
poles, as illustrated by ﬂuorescence microscopy of the PEPG-GFP
fusion protein. The C-terminal domain protein also tends to form
clusters at various sites in the mycobacterial cell. However, this
compartmentalization is not speciﬁc to cell poles.
Conclusively, these ﬁndings indicate that both the PE domain
and the C-terminal domain of PE_PGRS30 possess independent cell
wall localization signals and are embedded in the mycobacterial
cell wall exposing the PGRS domain on the cell surface while the
PGRS domain is responsible for polar localization of the protein.
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